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Surface active compounds (SACs) of bacterial origin are amphiphilic heteropolymers that 

may alter the interaction of gas-liquid, solid-liquid, and immiscible liquids surfaces, decrease 

the surface and interfacial tensions of liquids, and form stable emulsions. SACs are divided in 

two main groups: low molecular weight, the biosurfactants, and high molecular weight, the 

bioemulsifiers. Probiotics are live microorganisms that, when administered in determined levels, 

provide benefits to the host. They can produce SACs with several properties, such as the 

emulsification and solubilization of substrates and antimicrobial activity. Here we show that the 

cell-free supernatant of commercial probiotic strains of Bacillus clausii (formerly Bacillus 

subtilis), a spore-forming species that can tolerate biliary salts and survive at acid gastric 

conditions, and Lactobacillus rhamnosus, a lactic acid facultative heterofermentative bacterial 

species, are able to emulsify apolar fluids including gasoline fuel, suggesting the presence of 

biomolecules that could be explored for bioremediation. L. rhamnosus also presented 

antimicrobial activity, whereas Bacillus clausii did not. 

 

 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Probiotics are live bacterial or fungal 

microorganisms that, when administered in 

determined levels, provide varied benefits to 

the host
1
. Their effects on gut health and 

immune system are widely investigated, being 

their primary application as pharmaceutical 

formulations. Bacillus clausii and 

Lactobacillus rhamnosus strains are explored 

for commercial purposes in this context. B. 

clausii (formerly Bacillus subtilis) is a spore-

forming species that can tolerate biliary salts 

and survive acid gastric conditions, and is 

commercially explored as a probiotic strain to 

manage diarrhea
2
. Lactobacillus rhamnosus is a 

lactic acid facultative heterofermentative 

species that can be isolated not only of dairy 

products, but also vaginal secretion, fermented 

beverages and human feces
3
. Phylogenetic 

studies clustered B. clausii with other probiotic 

Bacillus strains, and clustered L. rhamnosus 

with other probiotic Lactobacillus species such 

as L. casei
2&3

. 

The mechanisms by which probiotics 

would provide benefits for the gut remain not 

totally clear. However, colonization of mucosal 

tissues (thus inhibiting pathogen attachment), 

immunomodulation, production of enzymes 

such as lactase, production of bacteriocins, 

which are antimicrobial peptides produced by 

bacteria, and production of biosurfactants, 

amphiphilic molecules that can reduce surface 

tension and present antimicrobial activity, have 

been used to explain some observations
4
. 

Biosurfactants are of special interest, as they 

could benefit other fields such as cosmetology 

and ecology, the last one especially for 

bioremediation purposes. 

Here we show that two commercial 

probiotic strains - B.clausii and L. rhamnosus - 

are able to produce surface active compounds 
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with the ability to emulsify immiscible liquids 

and to reduce water surface tension, a topic 

poorly addressed by the currently available 

studies. Their antimicrobial potential was 

tested as well. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

 

Strains and cultivation conditions 

B. clausii was purchased as a 

pharmaceutical formulation of spores prepared 

in water (Enterogermina, Sanofi-Aventis, 

France) and L. rhamnosus was purchased as 

lyophilized powder (Florien, Brazil). B. clausii 

was cultured in BHI broth (Difco, Becton 

Dickinson, USA), in aerobic conditions, at 

37°C. L. rhamnosus was cultured in MRS broth 

(Difco), replacing glucose for lactose, in 

anaerobic conditions, at 37°C. After an 

overnight primary growth for activation of the 

strains, the bacteria were transferred to fresh 

medium as to reach a 0.5 McFarland turbidity 

standard (optical density = 1 at 600 nm, 

checked by spectrophotometry), and kept for 

24, 48 and 72 hrs, for 37°C, without agitation, 

in glass flasks (B. clausii in aerobic conditions 

and L. rhamnosus in anaerobic conditions). 

After each time point, aliquots of each culture 

media were collected and centrifuged in home 

temperature (30 min, 3400 RPM) to obtain 

separated cell-free supernatant (CFS) for each 

species, which were tested separately for 

emulsifying and antimicrobial potentials. 

 

Emulsifying activity 

The emulsifying activity of each CFS was 

assessed using the E24 (emulsification index) 

method, as described by Monteiro et al.
5
, using 

aliquots of each CFS and hydrophobic 

substrates (Table 1 and Fig. 1) in a 2:3 

proportion. The stability of the emulsions was 

monitored for two weeks after the experiments. 

We assessed differences on the natural tension 

of water with each CFS in a 9:1 proportion 

using the drop collapse method as previously 

described6. 

 

 

Table 1: Hydrophobic substrates for emulsification tests. 

Hydrophobic substrate Details 

Hexane Analytical grade (Hexis, Brazil) 

Gasoline (fuel) Purchased locally 

Sunflower oil Culinary grade, purchased locally 

Mineral oil Pharmaceutical grade (Farmax, Brazil) 

 

 

Fig.1: Results of the emulsification assay (E24). T0: emulsion size right after the experiment. Tf: emulsion size 

right after 15 days. CFS1: supernatant obtained from B. clausii, CFS2: supernatant obtained from L. 

rhamnosus. 
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Antimicrobial activity tests 

We conducted semi-quantitative and 

qualitative assays with clinical isolates of 

Staphylococcus aureus (from catheter tips), 

Pseudomonas aeruginosa (from tracheal 

secretions) and Escherichia coli 

(uropathogenic strains), two strains of each 

species, all belonging to the microorganism 

collection of Pitágoras College (P. aeruginosa: 

strains n#5 and n#6; E. coli: strains n#1 and 

n#2; S. aureus strains: n#1 and n#2). 

Overnight-grown bacterial isolates were 

cultured in nutrient broth, and 0.5 McFarland 

suspensions were prepared in fresh medium 

using OD600 spectrophotometric readings for 

the assays
7
. 

Semi-quantitative assays were conducted 

in 96 wells polystyrene plates as follows: each 

CFS was serially diluted in sterile saline (up to 

1/128 dilution) in a total of 100 µL. A total of 

100 µL of each bacterial suspension with 

adjusted turbidity to 0.5 McFarland scale 

(using fresh sterile media) were than added. 

Plates were then incubated overnight and 

resazurine (Sigma Aldrich, St Louis, MO, 

USA) staining (0,1 g/L) was used as described 

to provide the minimal inhibitory concentration 

(MIC)
7
: the solution was prepared in sterile 

water, and then, briefly, 20 µL of it was added 

to each well. Plates were kept in the dark for 10 

min in home temperature. The lowest 

concentration in which resazurine (blue) was 

not converted to resofurin (pink) by microbial 

metabolism was considered as the MIC. 

Qualitative assays consisted in agar 

diffusion tests. The pathogenic strains were 

seeded in BHI (Difco) agar plates using the 

spread-plate method, and two approaches were 

explored. On the first one, we spotted 20 µL of 

each probiotic strain (of overnight grown 

cultures) prepared as a 0.5 McFarland 

suspension on each agar plate prepared with 

the bacterial pathogen seeded in it. On the 

second approach, we seeded the pathogens 

using the spread-plate method, made 6 mm 

holes in the agar and dispensed 50 µL of the 

CFS in each. Inhibition zones were measured in 

plates prepared with the two approaches after 

overnight incubation at 37°C. 

All assays were performed in duplicate. 

ANOVA followed by Tukey post-hoc test was 

performed using Bioestat 5.0 for Windows for 

E24 experiments. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

 

Only the 72 hrs CFS of both strains was 

able to emulsify the hydrophobic substrates 

(Fig. 1). The statistical analysis indicated no 

significant difference among the CFSs, 

regardless of the tested substrate. However, we 

noted a tendency of better results with L. 

rhamnosus CFS. 

None of the tested CFS of B. clausii 

presented antimicrobial activity in any of the 

tested methods. However, the 72 hrs CFS of L. 

rhamnosus presented antimicrobial activity in 

both methods. Inhibition zones were detected 

with the spotted strains (10 mm) and with the 

CFS (18 mm), and, in the semi-quantitative 

method, the CFS was active up to the 1/32 

dilution (data not shown). Superficial tension 

of water was reduced from 73 mN/m to 59.15 

mN/m by the CFS of B. clausii, and to 51.22 

mN/m by the CFS of L. rhamnosus. 

Surface active compounds (SACs) are 

molecules that may alter the interaction of gas-

liquid, solid-liquid, and immiscible liquids 

surfaces such as water and oil, creating stable 

emulsions as shown in this study. SACs are 

divided in two main groups: low molecular 

weight, the biosurfactants, and high molecular 

weight, the bioemulsifiers. Biosurfactants are 

amphiphilic heteropolymers, generally 

composed of carbohydrates, proteins and fatty 

acids, which can decrease the surface and 

interfacial tensions of liquids, and form 

emulsions1&4. Bioemulsifiers are somehow 

similar to biosurfactants regarding the 

biochemical composition, and also can 

emulsify immiscible liquids and solubilize 

substrates; however, they are not efficient as 

biosurfactants to decrease surface tension of 

liquids7. 

Although we have not characterized the 

SACs at the CFSs, it is possible that these are 

biosurfactants. Previous studies with L. 

rhamnosus and B. clausii indicated that these 

species are producers of biosurfactants: L. 

rhamnosus is known for producing 

rhamnolipid, and B. clausii for surfactin2&4. 

Due to variations on cultivation conditions, 

SACs of different composition and biological 

properties can be produced6. Further studies are 

being conducted to characterize the SACs 

found in the tested CFS. 
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Here, the CFS of B. clausii was ineffective 

against bacterial clinical isolates. A recent 

study described the first evidence of 

antimicrobial activity of the CFS of B. clausii 

from the same commercial formulation
8
. 

However, the bacterial culture was exposed to 

tetracycline for 120 hrs before colleting the 

CFS, and metabolites of the drug were detected 

by HPLC
8
. Thus, it is not clear if the pure B. 

clausii CFS cultivated in the conditions of the 

mentioned study could present antimicrobial 

activity. Our evidences indicate that, in our 

experimental conditions, B. clausii pure CFS 

lacks antimicrobial activity. 

L. rhamnosus CFS was effective in semi-

quantitative and qualitative methods, as 

expected. Beyond biosurfactants, L. rhamnosus 

are known for their production of antimicrobial 

peptides known as bacteriocins
4
, which could 

be present at the culture media. A previous 

study of our group described the antibiofilm 

potential of the CFS of the strain used in the 

present study9. Also, a recent study 

investigated the antimicrobial potential of the 

CSF of lactobacilli from yogurt samples 

prepared with cow milk against extended-

spectrum β-lactamase producing clinical 

isolates of Klebsiella pneumoniae and P. 

aeruginosa
10

. The CFS was active against both 

species in agar diffusion test, inhibited biofilm 

formation and removed 24 hrs old biofilms. 

Curiously, there was no statistical 

difference on the effectiveness of L. rhamnosus 

and B. clausii CFS in the E24 assay. Although 

bioremediation studies are usually based in 

strains isolated from damaged areas (water or 

soil), such approach can be expensive, time-

consuming and cumbersome. Thus, exploring 

known probiotic strains can be a faster way to 

investigate potential alternatives for 

bioremediation. More studies will be conducted 

with the purified SAC from these species. 

 

Conclusion 

In this preliminary study, the CFS of 

commercial probiotic strains was effective in 

emulsifying hydrophobic substrates, but only L. 

rhamnosus presented antimicrobial activity. 

Further studies to characterize the SACs 

present in the CFS of these strains will be 

conducted in order to explore bioremediation 

options using B. clausii, in spite of the lack of 

antimicrobial activity in our in-vitro models. 
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��� ����	���   �� أ�� ��) SACs(ا���آ��ت 	���ا����  ����ات ���اص    ، ���ي ه� ���$ %���&
���    ا����*�1 وا����*�1  -ا����*�1 وا��15��   -�4�� ��1�ء و��1.ه�ن ، /�. &(��� &-�,�� أ+��� ا����ا*� ا�(�ز'��           �

8�9 ���1�ا*� ، و&���� ����14��ت �����7ة              �&��79< ا���آ���ت   . ا�7���1 �>��;اج ، و&�17 ا���&� ا����4� وا��
��إ����SACs (������ 8(	���ا������� ��������� ر*�,� :، B-C9ا����� ����D';زن ا���ا������اد ا������4��  ذات ا����

        �'���'� ، وذات ا��زن ا��;'D� ا�G��� ، ا����14��ت ا�4��� د/��7 ، ,�9.��       .ا�4H ت�*9�آ �ه I�&��ا���و�
  J�K���1� .��*ا�L ��7.م& ���N	OL ، ت ���4.دة�'������� ���Nو��ج . '���< &9����	إ >N9����'SACs  ���P� ، Q*�5��$ ة.��G� 

���T ه�9� أن ا����*� ا����8L ا��C��� ��� ا�C>'��               . ا+�4>ب وإذا�� ا��آ�*; وا��9�ط ا��K�د ��1���و��ت     	
�ع   ) �+Bacillus subtilis��7ً�   U<��Bacillus clausii)ت ا���*9�ت ا�4�� ا����N'�� ا����ر'�� ���    �	 �، وه�
  <�X��4 ا& Y9��' اغ��[� �	�ح ا��5-�او'� وا���7�ء ,8�1 /��. ا�4���ة �L� [��وف ا���G.ة         �� ا������'� ا���

�� ، و K���4ا�Lactobacillus rhamnosus  ، I������� ���� B���H ا�>آ��C'� ا���ي ��(�������ع �����	 � ، وه��
                 ��'��H ت��D';_ د�/�درة ,81 ا+�4>ب ا���ا*� ا��7���� ���� �L� ذ��I و/��د ا���9;'� ، ���� '���� إ��8 و_�

   ���� أن       L. rhamnosus/�.م  . '�� '���� ا+�����NL� �G�1����� ا�4�H ��L ، ت�و�����ً̀� ��K�ًدا ��1 ���	 �Kً�'أ 
Bacillus clausiiIذ� �G-' >� .  
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